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2017 – 2018 ELK GROVE HIGH SCHOOL
GRADING CALENDAR

1st Grading Period
- End of Quarter 1
  Friday, October 13, 2017
- Quarter 1 Grades Due
  Wednesday, October 18, 2017

2nd Grading Period
- End of Quarter 2/Semester 1
  Thursday, December 21, 2018
- Quarter 2/Semester 1 Grades Due
  Wednesday, January 10, 2018

1st Semester Final Exams
- Tuesday, December 19, 2017 (periods 1, 2, 6)
- Wednesday, December 20, 2017 (periods 3, 7, 4)
- Thursday, December 21, 2017 (periods 8, 5, make-up)

PLEASE NOTE: Students may leave school after last final each day
WINTER BREAK BEGINS AFTER FINALS ON DECEMBER 21st
NON-ATTENDANCE DAY FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22nd

3rd Grading Period
- End of Quarter 3
  Friday, March 16, 2018
- Quarter 3 Grades Due
  Wednesday, March 21, 2018

4th Grading Period
- End of Quarter 4 /Semester 2
  Friday, June 1, 2018
  (Last Day of School)
- Quarter 4 /Semester 2 Grades Due
  Monday, June 4, 2018

2nd Semester Final Exams
- Wednesday, May 30, 2018 (periods 1, 2, 6)
- Thursday, May 31, 2018 (periods 3, 7, 4)
- Friday, June 1, 2018 (periods 8, 5, make-up)

PLEASE NOTE: Students may leave school after last final each day

Senior Final Exams/Grading Information

Potential Senior Failures due Thursday, May 18, 2017 at 7:45 am
Monday, May 14th – Weekly Monitoring Report used to calculate Senior Final Exemptions*
  Exams: Tuesday, May 22, 2018 (periods 5-8)
  Exams: Wednesday, May 23, 2018 (periods 1-4)

Thursday, May 24, 2018 Final Senior Grades Due – 8:00 am
GRADUATION: Sunday, May 27, 2018 at 12:00pm (Doors open at 11:00am)

*Any teacher of seniors may allow exemptions from second semester finals ONLY if a student satisfies the following requirements:
  - SEVEN (7) or fewer excused absences and SEVEN (7) or fewer single period cuts for the entire year.
  - A current senior must be receiving A’s, B’s, or C’s in all coursework as listed by the May 14th weekly monitoring report.

Revised: 10/09/17
Saturday Success Academy is just for you.

We have teachers on duty ready and able to help with homework, projects, and overall skill development. Sign up with your counselor in Student Services. There is no cost!

All Saturday School Times are:
8:30 am – 11:30 am
in the EG Library
Please come in through Entrance 30

2ND QUARTER
DECEMBER 9TH

Note:
Thursday, December 21st
is the end of
1st semester

3RD QUARTER
MARCH 10TH

Note:
Friday, March 16th
is the end of
3rd quarter

4TH QUARTER
MAY 12TH

Note:
Friday, June 1st
is the end of
2nd semester

#WeAreEG
ELK GROVE HIGH SCHOOL
2017 ADVANCED PLACEMENT SCHOLARS

**National Scholars:** Granted to students in the United States who receive an average score of at least 4 on all AP Exams taken, and scores of 4 or higher on eight or more of these exams.

- Keeley E Cronin
- Diego B Cruz
- Christopher S Daniels
- Karolina Koziarski
- Grace A McDonough
- Melina Papadakis
- Kashyap S Patel
- Twinkle B Patel
- Michael Pauls
- Thelma P Sammanasu
- Emily A Stegmeier

**Scholars with Distinction:** Granted to students who receive an average score of at least 3.5 on all AP Exams taken, and scores of 3 or higher on five or more of these exams.

- Carlos Agaton
- Cassidy M Arnold
- Daniel Bendik
- Zoe I Blomquist
- Connor Cloherty
- Keeley E Cronin
- Diego B Cruz
- Christopher S Daniels
- Matthew T Duffy
- Jocelyn Esparza
- Justin J Ethithara
- Tyler M Galovich
- Adrianna Gasior
- Claire F Glennon
- Briseira Islas
- Benjamin Jaeger
- Tiffany M Kajiwara
- Adian Keserovic
- Karolina Koziarski
- Edwin Lozada-Pena
- Catherine R McCarthy
- Grace A McDonough
- Priya K Murugasan
- Karina M Oye
- Bianca I Pagan-Martinez
- Melina Papadakis
- Amar A Patel
- Himali Patel
- Kashyap S Patel
- Twinkle B Patel
- Michael Pauls
- Plamena Petrova
- Umar Ramzan
- Paul A Rasmussen
- Hayley L Rathmell
- Anthony R Rogus
- Nicholas S Rosenorn
- Layan M Safi
- Thelma P Sammanasu
- Mathew C Schau
- Emma J Simmons
- Christopher D Steffens
- Emily A Stegmeier
- Jack C Stornello
- Tenzin Tseten
- Gabriella Vivacqua
- Kelly M Walter
- Josef C Weber
- Michael S Wucki

**Scholars with Honor:** Granted to students who receive an average score of at least 3.25 on all AP Exams taken, and scores of 3 or higher on four or more of these exams.

- Michael E Baccay
- Abbey E Casey
- Misheel Damdinbazar
- Justin R Dembowski
- William J Duncker
- Abigail A Farmer
- Jonathan C Faughn
- Jacob R Hartness
- Safia Hattab
- Brittney S Joseph
- Sydney S Koelper
- Daniel S Kummer
- Megan A Manoj
- Aniyah D McCullum
- Jessica J Mejorado
- Isabel E Michniak
- Diego S Moreno
- Erik A Ortiz
- Maggie J Pacquer
- Bhagvat K Patel
- Carlos Ramirez
- Miguel A Rivas
- Tanya Rojas
- Kathleen Ruszkowski
- Tomoko Sakurayama
- Patryk O Sarecki
- Amanda N Sitkowsi
- Raymond Solorzano
- Christian Tchilikov
- Nicole C Vassiliou
Scholars: Granted to students who receive scores of 3 or higher on three or more AP Exams.

Mohammed N Ahmed
Luke M Alcazar
Matthew M Allegretti
Hector E Alvarado
Holly K Arguelles
Makayla Art
Lukas Augustaitis
James P Bailey
Alexander P Bajak
Olivia G Banach
Kelly J Blend
Kevin N Braceros
Louis E Brand
Thomas C Brautigam
Adella E Canak
Thomas J Carpenter
Markos A Christoforou
Kevin B Clauson
Alexandra A Cline
Anna M Connelly
Anthony R Cornacchia
Mary R Cronin
Jesus Curriel
Mary N Dalenberg
Mary C Daniels
Katherine V Duffy
Ryan P Duffy
Kathryn A Duffy-Greslo
Sebastien Jordan U Encina
Fernando Estrada
Katelyn M Eul
Erin E Falejczyk
Doreen Fosco
Emily J Franke
Alexia Galicia
Nelson Garcia-Gutierrez
Jake George
Laury M Glaser
David Guzman
McKayla L Healy
Michael C Hobit
Nicole G Holubec
Kyle B Hood
Daniel Hudzik
William R Hunsaker
Natalia K Iskra
Christian J Janick
Matthew J Jarosch
Patrycja Kedzierska
Michael J Kelnar
Nicholas E Kotsioris
Sara C Kouvelis
David Kusion
Emily D Langston
Juliana Lappano
Joseph R Leone
Andrew D Lim
Allison N Mangurali
Aaron S Mejorada
Kacper K Migacz
Maggie C Moellenkamp
Sabra J Morton
Erik Moyanmaki
Matthew J Muich
Margaret Niemi
Sean T O’Brien
Maria O’Connell
Yelyzaveta Paskevych
Harsh D Patel
Jaimin U Patel
Rush S Patel
Bridget M Pelrine
Ann Janel Penaflor
Amy M Pietruszynski

Congratulations
AP Scholars!
To the Marching Grenadiers
(submitted by: Ron Fiorito, Band Director)

The Marching Grenadiers took 3rd place at the Chicagoland Marching Band Festival on September 23rd. Despite the extreme heat, they put on their best performance of the season.
Way to Go!!

Congratulations Yearbook Flash Mob!
(submitted by: Yearbook Advisor, Lisa Martineau)

The Flash Mob took a First Place in the American Scholastic Press Association competition.

They were also awarded the "Most Outstanding High School Yearbook of 2017" by ASPA.

This is the highest award we have ever been given!
The staff members who produced the 2017 yearbook and still attend EGHS are:
David Macias, Karen "Michelle" Reyes, Aurora Garay, Ayleen Sanchez*, Rani Flores*

* not on staff this year, but contributed to the 2017 book

New staff joining the team this year are:
Julia Blaszko, Viktoria Baclawski, Anja Avramovic, Angelina Calderon, Alejandra Linares, Mercedes Lee
Julia Mosior, Suzy Muneton, Karla Ochoa-Salcedo, Jackie Orozco, Dana Reyes
EATING DISORDERS

Have you ever been on a diet? If your answer is yes, you are one of the vast majority of Americans who tries to change their weight through lowering their caloric intake. (If your diet failed you, you are in the majority again: 95% of diets fail). When health is at risk due to severe excess weight, a change can be prudent. However, most dieters are trying only to change their looks—because they don’t measure up to people that the media uses to represent “ideal” body size.

When your diet fails, do you feel bad about yourself? Most of us do, because we believe the advertising myths that: 1) Everyone should look like the "ideal," and 2) if we only try hard enough, we can look like the ideal. Reality, however, is that diversity is healthy and genetics determine our body size. Belief in the advertising myths can be dangerous for our children, whose self-esteem is still developing and who are trying to “fit in.” As parents, we can help our kids feel good about themselves by accepting them unconditionally and by focusing on their inner qualities instead of their outward appearance. Our own more realistic attitudes can help to prevent low self-esteem, dangerous dieting habits, and eating disorders.

The presence of an unrealistic beauty ideal, coupled with a $40 billion diet industry, does not in itself cause eating disorders; but it does provide fertile ground in which they can grow and flourish. Because some eating disorder symptoms (such as weight obsession and erratic dieting) are actually seen as “normal” behavior in our culture, it becomes very difficult to recover from eating disorders once they have taken hold. (A recent statistic claims only one-third of patients fully recover.)

In the United States it is estimated that 5 – 10 million girls and women and 1 million boys and men are struggling with eating disorders including anorexia, bulimia, binge eating disorder or borderline conditions. (Shissak et.al. 1995)

For these reasons it is important that we, as parents, are aware of the signs and symptoms of eating disorders and also of what we can do to help prevent them in our children. (Eighty-six percent of eating disorder patients report onset by the age of 20.) Anorexia nervosa is characterized by the refusal to maintain a normal body weight; bulimia involves a recurring cycle of binge eating and purging. Extremes in exercise, weight changes, fear of food or fat, obsession with thinness, and the amount of food eaten or not eaten can be signals that a problem is developing. Keep the lines of communication open with your teen. If you are concerned, let them know in a gentle and supportive manner. Know the school or community resources you can turn to for help. Early identification affords a greater chance of recovery.

For more information on eating problems or disorders, contact the following:

1. National Association of Anorexia Nervosa and Associated Disorders (ANAD) provides a hotline, information, support groups, referrals, and a newsletter. 847/831-3438 or www.anad.org
Cold vs. Flu

The flu (influenza) is a serious illness and children and adults should stay home from school or work if they have the flu. It is spread from person to person through coughing and sneezing. You can also get the virus from touching contaminated surfaces. People with the flu can infect others 1 day before the symptoms occur and up to 5 days after getting sick. The flu symptoms include a high fever, chills, dry cough, sore throat, severe headache, exhaustion, muscle and body aches. Children can also have additional symptoms such as nausea, vomiting, and diarrhea (rare in adults). The symptoms come on quickly and the person should seek medical attention for proper diagnosis and treatment.

The symptoms of a cold are a stuffy or runny nose, sneezing, sore throat, hacking cough and possibly a low-grade fever. Unlike the flu, these symptoms usually come on gradually.

Treatment for the cold and flu are rest and plenty of fluids. If you have a fever over 100 degrees you should stay home and return when fever free for 24 hours without medication to prevent spreading the virus. If diagnosed with the flu by a physician, you may be prescribed an antiviral medication, but for it to be effective, the medication must be taken within 48 hours after flu symptoms begin. Antibiotics are not effective against viruses. For a cold, over the counter medications can alleviate some of the symptoms. Caution: Unless advised by a physician, a child or teenager with flu-like symptoms should not take aspirin. Aspirin taken with the flu has been linked to Reyes Syndrome. Use a medication that does not contain aspirin.

To help prevent the spread of cold and flu viruses wash your hands frequently with warm soap and water, cover your nose and mouth with a tissue when coughing or sneezing and throw the tissue away, or sneeze into your sleeve. Do not share drinks or utensils. Disinfect frequently touched surfaces in the home and school.

Another way to possibly prevent infection from the flu is to get vaccinated every year, especially if you have a chronic health condition, like asthma. October and November are the best times to get vaccinated.

For additional information on the influenza virus, visit www.cdc.gov/flu.

For information on flu clinics, please call or check the web sites of your local town or village, Jewel-Osco, Walgreens, CVS or if residents of Cook County, the Cook County Health Department at 847-818-2860.
Self-Injurious Behavior

Self-injurious behavior, also known as self-harm, self-inflicted violence, or self-mutilation is defined as deliberate repetitive, impulsive, non-lethal harming of one's body. This direct injury causes tissue damage or leaves marks for more than a few minutes and is done in order to deal with an overwhelming or distressing situation. Self-injury includes: cutting, scratching, picking scabs or interfering with wound healing, burning, punching self or objects, infecting oneself, inserting objects in body openings, bruising or breaking bones, some forms of hair pulling, as well as other various forms of bodily harm.

Approximately 1% of the population has, at one time or another, used self-inflicted physical injury as a means of coping with an overwhelming situation or feeling. The typical onset is at puberty and there are a higher proportion of females than males. In general, persons seeking background, of average to high intelligence, and have low self-esteem.

Self-injurers commonly report that they feel empty inside, over or under stimulated, unable to express their feelings, lonely, not understood by others and fearful of intimate relationships and adult responsibilities. Self-injury is their way to cope with or relieve painful or hard to express feelings and is generally not a suicide attempt. Relief is only temporary, though, and a self-destructive cycle often develops without proper treatment.

Only a licensed psychiatric professional can determine the diagnosis for someone who self-injures.

Resources:
Alexian Brothers Behavioral Health Services has a program for self-injury recovery (SIRS) 847-755-8112
American Self-Harm Information Clearinghouse: www.selfinjury.org
SAFE Alternatives Program: 1-800-366-8288
Self Injury: www.selfinjury.net
EGHS Student Services Events: October - January

ISAC FAFSA Completion
October 14, 2017
College Career Center

Spring Semester Internship Placement Deadline
October 15, 2017

Active Parenting Class in Spanish
October 17, 2017
6:00-8:00pm – EGHS Library

ISAC FAFSA Completion
October 19, 20, 26, & 27 2017
College Career Center (lunch periods)

Freshman Course Selection Presentations
November 3, 2017
Human Geography Classes (periods 1-8)

Freshman Course Selection
November 6-10, 2017
Human Geography (periods 1-8)

Active Parenting Class in Spanish
November 14, 2017
6:00-8:00pm – EGHS Library

Sophomore Course Selection
November 15 – 21, 2017
Chemistry Classes (periods 1-8)

Non-Attendance Days
November 22-24, 2017

National SAT Exam (Register by November 2)
December 2, 2017

Active Parenting Class in Spanish
December 13, 2017
6:00-8:00pm – EGHS Library

End of 1st Semester
December 21, 2017

Second Semester Begins
January 8, 2018

National College Fair
October 14, 2017
McCormack Place

Non-Attendance Day (Teacher In-Service)
October 16, 2017

Career Night - Engineering & Business, and Computers
October 18, 2017 (6:30-9:00 pm)
Rolling Meadows High School

Sophomore College Visit: Elmhurst College
October 30 – November 3, 2017
World History Classes (periods 1-7)

National SAT Exam (Register by October 5)
November 4, 2017

Sophomore Course Selection Presentations
November 14, 2017
Chemistry Classes (periods 1-8)

FAFSA-FEST Completion Night
November 15, 2017
5:00-7:00pm – EGHS Computer Lab

Advising the Student Athlete
November 20, 2017
7:00pm – Forest View Theater

Junior Course Selection
November 29 – December 5, 2017
U.S. History Classes (periods 1-8)

Class of 2021 Course Selection Day
Saturday, January 38, 2016
EGHS Cafeteria (8:00am – 3:00pm)

1st Semester Finals
December 19, 20, 21, 2017

Winter Break
December 22, 2017 through January 7, 2018

Second Semester Begins
January 8, 2018
HOMECOMING 2017...

.....marching in the rain

.....coronation skits

.....football -- EG Grens!!!

.....kickoff classic

.....football game white out
...“Alice in Wonderland”

....dance fun

....bonfire concessions

....varsity soccer

....bonfire games

....King & Queen

....drumline

....dance Team
Looking for help with homework?  
Want someone to help you edit your essay?  
Need to review for an upcoming test?

Visit the...

Mastery Lab  
(Located in the library)

**Hours:**  
Monday - Thursday 7:30am - 4:30pm  
Friday 7:30am - 3:10pm

Student tutors & staff available

Visit our website: eghsmasterylab@weebly.com

Need a quiet study area after school?

Late Night Lab

**Hours:**  
Monday - Thursday  
4:30 - 6:00pm
District 214 Budget Online

Persuant to Section 17-1.2 of the Illinois School Code (105 ILCS 5/17-1.2) notice is given that the 2012-13 District 214 budget, itemized by receipts and expenditures, is now available on the District #214 website. The budget does not have to be on individual school websites, only on the district website.

You may find this information at:

http://www.d214.org/assets/1/6/2017-18_Budget_website.pdf

D214 ON FACEBOOK AND TWITTER
Stay up to date on the latest news from High School District 214 and its schools by following and liking our Twitter and Facebook accounts.
The Play's the Thing!
One-Act Wonders
An Evening of One-Act Plays
Wed. & Thurs. Nov. 3rd & 4th
7pm in the Theater
Who are we?
Find out...
The Elk Grove High School Variety Show
The Truth will be Revealed Dec. 7th - 9th, 2017
A continuación, encontrará las fechas de nuestros eventos anuales de Familias Unidas. Por favor, marquen sus calendarios para que nos acompañen (información más actualizada y al día estará disponible en nuestro sitio Web de Familias Unidas):

**martes, 14 de noviembre 6:00pm-8:00pm**  
**Taller de Paternidad Activa**  
Tuesday, November 14th 6:00pm-8:00pm, Active Parenting Classes  
Librería de la escuela

**miércoles, 15 de noviembre 6:30pm-8:30pm**  
**Evento para Completar FAFSA (Aplicación para Ayuda Financiera del Gobierno)**  
Wednesday, November 15th 6:30pm-8:30pm, FAFSA Completion Event  
Centro de Computadoras en EGHS  
EGHS tendrá expertos para ayudar a las familias a llenar la aplicación gratuita para ayuda financiera del gobierno. Por favor, asegúrese de traer los documentos necesarios.

**viernes, 1º de diciembre 7:00pm**  
**Noche Latina Edición Familiar**  
Friday, December 1st 7:00pm, Noche Latina - Family Edition  
Venga a celebrar el fin de año durante nuestra Noche Latina para toda la familia. Traiga su platillo favorito para compartir con los demás. ¡Tendremos manualidades, música, baile, y mucho más!

**martes, 5 de diciembre 6:45pm**  
**Logra tu Meta: Una Feria de Colegios y Carreras**  
Tuesday, December 5th 6:45pm, Logra tu Meta: A College and Career Fair  
Teatro de Forest View Educational Center  
2121 S. Goebbert Rd. Arlington Heights, IL 60005  
El comité de Padres Bilingües del Distrito 214 se complace en invitarnos a nuestra feria de colegios y carreras. Familias tendrán la oportunidad de escuchar un panel de profesionales y estudiantes y sus experiencias con el estudio post-secundario. Después del panel, padres y estudiantes podrán asistir a una feria, donde conocerán a representantes bilingües de varios colegios y universidades.

Por favor visite nuestro sitio Web para obtener información importante de la escuela y recursos de la comunidad o para leer nuestro blog:

[www.eghsfamiliasunidas.weebly.com](http://www.eghsfamiliasunidas.weebly.com)

También siga nuestro hashtag en Twitter para recibir información de la escuela y notificaciones de nuestros próximos eventos:

#EGFamiliasUnidas
Logra tu Meta:
Una Feria de Colegios y Carreras

Martes, 5 de diciembre
6:45pm

Teatro de Forest View Educational Center
2121 S. Goebbert Rd.
Arlington Heights, IL 60005

El Comité de Padres Bilingües del Distrito 214 se complace en invitarlos a nuestra feria de colegios y carreras Logra tu Meta. Familias tendrán la oportunidad de escuchar un panel de profesionales y estudiantes y sus experiencias con estudio post-secundario. Después de el panel, padres y estudiantes podrán asistir a una feria, donde conocerán a representantes bilingües de varios colegios y universidades.

#214LograTuMeta
New Fund Named After Arlington Mascot to Support Student Success

The District 214 Education Foundation has announced the creation of The Cardinal Fund, named for the mascot of Arlington High School, the District's first school. The fund, aimed at college and career success, will directly support Advanced Placement tests for students who cannot afford them, opening the door to early college credit and thousands of dollars in college tuition. It also will support credentialing fees for District 214 students who complete career credentials while still in high school, positioning them for future success.

AP tests cost approximately $100, and credentials can reach $300. In a time when more than 25 percent of District 214 students live in poverty, a single gift to The Cardinal Fund can have a significant impact on a student's future.

The fund was created with the goal of an eventual endowment; Arlington alumni have issued a challenge to raise $500,000 for the fund toward that goal.

To give, visit www.d214.org/foundation and look for The Cardinal Fund.

The fund was formally launched amid applause at an all-years Arlington High School homecoming held in September, which drew more than 750 alumni to the old school building on Euclid Avenue in Arlington Heights. Arlington High School closed in 1984 amid declining District enrollment, after educating generations of Cardinals.

The District 214 Education Foundation is a 501(c)(3) organization supporting innovation, student success and lifelong learning across District 214. Contributions are tax-deductible.

District 214 Panel Previews 2018 Illinois Gubernatorial Election

District 214 Community Education will welcome political journalists and other experts in October for a conversation outlining issues at the heart of the Illinois gubernatorial election -- part of a continued effort to engage community members on topics of importance.

The free event is scheduled for 7 p.m. Tuesday, October 17 in the theater at Forest View Educational Center, 2121 S. Goebbert Road in Arlington Heights.

Community members are invited to explore the trends and topics shaping the 2018 gubernatorial campaign in Illinois, and will have an opportunity to submit written questions.

Panelists include Jim Slusher, deputy managing editor for the opinion section at the Daily Herald; Natasha Korecki, senior reporter for POLITICO and author of Illinois Playbook; Bob Secter, director of investigations for the Better Government Association; and Constance Mixon, an associate professor of political science at Elmhurst College.

Prospect High School journalism and American studies teacher Jason Block will moderate.

Though the event is free, seats are limited. To secure your seat, visit www.d214.org/panel.
**District 214 Offers Opportunities for Students to Earn College Credit While in High School**

High School District 214 is committed to offering students opportunities to earn college credits while they are in high school, with an ultimate goal of ensuring students leave our doors poised to excel.

Our early college credit opportunities – Advanced Placement courses, Credit by Exam and Dual Credit courses – help improve students’ study skills and critical thinking, while also saving them time in college and money on tuition.

As a result of our efforts, more than 3,000 District 214 students are annually enrolled in dual-credit courses, simultaneously earning high school and college credit. Additionally, more than 9,600 students are enrolled in Advanced Placement courses, positioning them for college credits following the successful completion of an exam.

What began as a concerted effort to ensure our students have diverse opportunities to achieve early college credits has now become second nature. We know that if they learn how to be successful in college when they are here with us, they will be prepared, with tremendous potential, for success when they leave our doors.

Students and parents can learn more about early college credit opportunities by talking to their school counselor. Additional dual credit information can be found at [www.d214.org/academics/early-college-credit](http://www.d214.org/academics/early-college-credit).

---

**New Feature Will Allow Parents to Pay Fees Online**

This fall parents and guardians now have the option to make online payments through the Infinite Campus Parent Portal.

This online feature, which launched in September, lets parents and guardians pay for items such as overdue library books, lost textbooks and deferred registration, among others, in Infinite Campus by credit card or personal check. The Parent Portal lists all outstanding fees that are owed to the school.

This portal is a reliable and secure electronic payment system to pay fees at any time and at your convenience. At this time, a transaction fee will not be charged.

School registration fees will still be collected in-person at our schools. If you do not have a Parent Portal login, please contact 847-718-6565.
Emergency Contact Information

In the unfortunate event that an emergency or crisis situation occurs in our area during the school day, we want you to know that Elk Grove High School is prepared. With the help of the Elk Grove Fire and Police Departments, we have designed a Standardized School Crisis Plan that will assist us in effectively responding to these types of situations.

While your natural instinct as a parent in an emergency is to go to your child’s school to safeguard him/her, please understand that doing so may significantly impede our response capabilities as well as those of our local emergency responders. It is vital that school officials and the Police and Fire Departments have access to our buildings to manage the situation and give care to students. In addition, it may be necessary to evacuate students to another location if there is immediate danger.

In an emergency or crisis situation, we need your cooperation and assistance and ask that you please follow the guidelines below:

- In the event of a crisis that requires an evacuation/relocation of students, contact 847-718-7605 for information. In all other emergency situations, contact 847-718-4400.
- Tune to major local television and radio stations for information on the situation and instructions on how to reunite with your child. In some emergency or crisis situations, it may be necessary to relocate to another facility for safety reasons. **Your designated reunification site is Forest View Educational Center located at 2121 S. Goebbert Road in Arlington Heights.**
- When you travel to the reunification site, please be sure to bring picture identification. We will only release students to their legal guardians, or the authorized individuals as listed on your child’s emergency forms.

We thank you for your cooperation in this matter.
Our ultimate goal is to keep your children safe while they are under our care.

Elk Grove High School
Emergency Contact Information Wallet Card

- If students are evacuated/relocated call: 847-718-7605
- For all other emergencies call: 847-718-4400
- Your designated Reunification Site is: Forest View Educational Center 2121 S. Goebbert Road Arlington Heights, IL 60005
- Bring a picture ID with you. Students will only be released to legal guardians and/or emergency contacts.

Revised: 9/2015
Información de Contacto de Emergencia

En el lamentable caso de que ocurra una emergencia o una situación de crisis en nuestra área durante el día escolar, queremos que sepa que Elk Grove High School está preparada. Con la ayuda de los Departamentos de Policía y de Bomberos de Elk Grove, hemos diseñado un Plan Estandarizado ante Crisis en la Escuela que nos ayudará a responder de manera eficaz ante estos tipos de situaciones.

Si bien el instinto natural como padre ante una emergencia es dirigirse a la escuela de su hijo para protegerlo, entienda que hacer eso puede obstaculizar de forma significativa nuestras capacidades de respuesta, así como la de los socorristas locales. Es imprescindible que los funcionarios escolares y los Departamentos de Policía y Bomberos tengan acceso a nuestros edificios para manejar la situación y brindar atención a los alumnos. Además, puede ser necesario evacuar a los alumnos a otra ubicación si existe peligro inmediato.

Ante una emergencia o situación de crisis, necesitamos su cooperación y asistencia, y le solicitamos que siga las siguientes pautas:

- En caso de una crisis que requiera la evacuación/reubicación de los alumnos, llame al 847-718-7605 para obtener información. En todas las demás situaciones de emergencia, llame al 847-718-4400.
- Sintonice la televisión local y las estaciones de radio más importantes para obtener información sobre la situación e instrucciones acerca de cómo reencontrarse con su hijo. En algunas situaciones de emergencia o crisis, puede ser necesaria la reubicación a otra instalación por motivos de seguridad. **El lugar designado para la reunificación es Forest View Educational Center ubicado en 2121 S. Goebbert Road en Arlington Heights.**
- Cuando vaya al lugar de reunificación, asegúrese de traer una identificación con fotografía. Sólo permitiremos que los tutores legales o las personas autorizadas recojan a los alumnos conforme a lo indicado en los formularios de emergencia de su hijo.

Gracias por su colaboración en este asunto.

Nuestro objetivo máximo es mantener a sus hijos a salvo mientras se encuentren bajo nuestro cuidado.

Tarjeta de bolsillo con informacion de contacto de emergencia de Elk Grove High School

- Si se evacua/reubica a los alumnos, llame al: 847-718-7605
- Para todas las demás emergencias, llame al: 847-718-4400
- El lugar designado par alas reunificacion es: Forest View Educational Center 2121 S. Goebbert Road Arlington Heights, IL 60005
- Traiga una identificacion confotografia. Solo los tutores legales o los contactos de emergencia podran recoger a los alumnos.
Is your teen looking to promote positive social change at school? Encourage them to attend a meeting for the Youth Advisory Council! Earn Harper Promise Hours, too!

Email Mrs. Norris for more info - val.norris@d214.org

Next meetings: October 26 & November 30

Funding provided in whole or in part by the Illinois Department of Human Services (IDHS) and the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA).

Did you know that 78% of your families have clear rules about alcohol and drug use?

How do we know? EGHS students told us in the 2016 Illinois Youth Survey!

Random Acts of Kindness

Encourage your student to try the RAK Challenge of the month so we strengthen a culture of care and positivity at our school!

This month’s challenge is for students to tweet a photo with a teacher or staff person they look up to using the hashtags: #WeAreEG & #EGHS_RAKS
Kenneth Young Korner

¿Busca su adolescente oportunidades para promover un cambio social positivo en la escuela?

¡Animales a que asistan a una reunión del Consejo Consultivo de la juventud!

¡Gane las horas de promesa de Harper College, también!

Para más información mande un correo electrónico a val.norris@d214.org

**Próximas reuniones:**
Octubre 26 & Noviembre 30

¿Sabía que el 78% de sus familias tienen reglas claras sobre el consumo de alcohol y drogas?


**ACTOS DE AMABILIDAD (RAK)**

¡Anime a su estudiante a que pruebe el RAK Desafío del mes para fortalecer una cultura de cuidado y positividad en nuestra escuela!

El desafío de este mes es que los estudiantes tweeten una foto con un maestro que admiran y usar las etiquetas hashtags: #WeAreEG & #EGHS_RAKS

Financiamiento proporcionado en su totalidad o en parte por el Departamento de Servicios Humanos de Illinois (IDHS) y la Administración de Servicios de Salud Mental y de Abuso de Sustancias (SAMHSA).
Thank you to all the families and staff who have become members of the Elk Grove PTC. Please remember, we accept memberships all year long.

Forms can be found on the PTC website: [http://eghs.d214.org/parents/parent-teacher-council/](http://eghs.d214.org/parents/parent-teacher-council/)

By becoming a member, you will have access to our new MemberHub app. Included in the app is an online directory, where phone numbers, addresses, and emails are accessible from your phone. You can also access documents, sign ups, and email parents and staff in an instant. Can’t remember a parent’s first name, the app can help! Search by last name and voila! No more awkward moments!

Thank you to senior Dean Souza for creating our PTC Logo!

Look for it on our official Twitter and Facebook accounts!

Fall is the busiest time of the year for the PTC. We are planning for our 35th Annual Holiday Sampler Craft Fair on Sunday, November 5th, 2017. This is our only fundraiser of the year. Please email ptcpresident.eghs@gmail.com if you are interested in volunteering. We will also be looking for donations to our concession stand, stay tuned for the sign-up information.

The post prom committee is excited to announce that this year’s post prom will be a boat cruise on Lake Michigan. With over 300 juniors and seniors weighing in, 79% chose the boat as their post prom destination. Thank you to those students who participated in the survey!

Meetings for the PTC will be held on the first Tuesday of each month starting in September at 7:30 pm in the foyer conference room. Follow us on Twitter @PTC_EGHS and Facebook - EGHS Parent Teacher Council for info on volunteer opportunities, meetings, and much more!

Please don’t hesitate to email if you have any questions about the PTC and what we do.

Dianne Sprenger
PTC President
ptcpresident.eghs@gmail.com
Elk Grove High School’s Parent Teacher Council Presents

35th Annual Holiday Sampler Arts/Craft/Vendor Show

Sunday, November 5th, 2017
10:00 am until 4:00 pm

500 W. Elk Grove Blvd
Elk Grove Village

Let us help you get a head start on your holiday shopping! Over 250 crafters and vendors will display an extensive variety of wares in the cafeteria, gymnasium, field house and main hall at the school. Raffles, baked goods and food concessions will be available throughout the day.

$3 Entrance Fee – Free Parking
No Charge for Children under 12
We want to thank everyone that attended GAB Fest during the first home football game. We appreciate your support!

We have two events coming up before the Holidays! On Saturday, October 21st, we will hold our 4th Annual Hocus Pocus Ball - Daddy/Daughter Dance from 6-8:30pm in the EGHS cafeteria. This is a great night for girls ages 3-12 to come out with their dads, grandpas, uncles or any adult male to participate in games, dance, and have some fun foods! To register, please see flyer included in this newsletter. If you have any questions, please contact Mary Masnica at mmasnica50@gmail.com.

On Saturday, November 18th, we will hold our 7th Annual Adult Trivia Night from 7-11:00pm at the EG VFW Hall. This year teams will participate in rounds of trivia and other optional fun games revolving around “game shows”!! The cost is $20 per person. We can accommodate teams of almost any size. No need to purchase food- you can bring your own! Drinks will be available for purchase! To register, please see flyer included in this newsletter. If you have any questions, please contact Julie DiPietro at Dbilljuliemarnick@att.net.

GAB relies on the help from parents to help support ALL of our athletic teams. We have been able to fulfill almost all or at least substantial portions of all requests that have come to us from coaches. We cannot continue to do this without your help. Please consider coming out to one -or ALL- of our events so we can help our athletes.

We will continue to sell spirit wear and blankets at upcoming football games and events. Stop by and get some Gren Gear to support our teams!!

As always, thank you for your continued support and GO GRENS!!

Grenadier Athletic Boosters Advisory Board
HOCUS POCUS BALL
FATHER - DAUGHTER DANCE
ELK GROVE HIGH SCHOOL
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21ST, 2017
6PM - 8:30PM

JOIN US FOR OUR 4TH ANNUAL HOCUS POCUS FATHER DAUGHTER DANCE
AT ELK GROVE HIGH SCHOOL - 500 W. ELK GROVE BLVD., ELK GROVE, IL 60007 - BACK ENTRANCE #29

WHERE: ELK GROVE HIGH SCHOOL
WHO: ALL FATHERS (OR UNCLE, GRANDPAS, ETC.) KIDS AGED 3-12
DRESS: COSTUME OR FORMAL

YOUR TICKET COMES WITH FREE RAFFLES, GAMES & PRIZES, FREE TATTOOS, AND A FREE MEMORABLE PHOTO. SNACKS/Beverages ARE ALSO INCLUDED. ALL PROCEEDS BENEFIT THE ELK GROVE ATHLETIC BOOSTERS. LIVE DJ WILL BE PLAYING MUSIC ALL NIGHT!

THIS ACTIVITY IS NOT SPONSORED BY COMMUNITY CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL DISTRICT 59 OR ANY OF ITS SCHOOLS OR GROUPS OFFICIALLY ASSOCIATED WITH THE DISTRICT.

EMAIL MMASNICA50@gmail.com OR CALL 847-687-8426 WITH QUESTIONS.

SEND THIS PORTION (& CHECK PAYABLE TO EG GAB) to:
GAB c/o Mary Masnica
898 Willson Drive, Des Plaines, IL 60016

Father’s Name: ___________________ Ages 3-12
Daughter’s Name(s) & age(s): ___________________
Phone Number: ___________________
Email Address: ___________________

$20 for first Dad & Daughter
$5 for each additional daughter(s)
in advance by 10/16/17
$25 for first Dad & Daughter
$5 for each additional daughter(s)
for purchases at the door.
Grenadier Athletic Booster’s

TRIVIA NIGHT

Saturday, November 18th
7:00-11:00 pm
EG VFW Hall, 400 E. Devon, EGV, IL 60007

Cost: $20 per person-$160 per team of 8 people
This is a great fundraiser for our athletic teams!!!
Bring your own food-think tailgate! Beer, pop, and wine are available for purchase. Bring small bills for games played between rounds and Split the Pot
Prizes for the 1st Place Team!

Team Information:
Captain: Email Address & Phone #:
Player 2: Player 3:
Player 4: Player 5:
Player 6: Player 7:
Player 8:

Please return this form with a check made out to “GAB” by 11/11/14 to Julie DiPietro-501 Gateshead S., EGV, IL 60007 or to the school office marked “GAB Trivia Night”. Please contact Julie DiPietro with any questions (dbilljuliemarnick@att.net)!

Work as a team to win prizes answering questions & playing other games to support EGHS Teams!!
We have had an exciting start to the school year in Elk Grove Choir!

Here are just some of the highlights:

- A fun choral kickoff event on the football field filled with food and games!
- Performed alongside Brandon Fox, 2004 Elk Grove High School alumnus and recording artist
- Wonderful Dine-n-Share at Buffalo Wild Wings with some fun student performances
- District 214 Men’s Choral Festival where our men sang with guest conductor, Mr. Brandon Catt of Glenbard East High School
- ILMEA Choir and Vocal Jazz Auditions

Here are some upcoming events this quarter! Please be sure to join us:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, October 16th</td>
<td>Mr. Beef and Pizza (Mt. Prospect) Dine-n-Share</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, October 18th</td>
<td>NIU Choral Festival For Concert Choir and Chamber Singers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, October 25th</td>
<td>Elk Grove Choral Showcase Featuring Friendship &amp; Grove Junior High Choirs at EGHS Gymnasium, 7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, November 1st</td>
<td>Voice Masterclass with University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign Lyric Theater Directors and Voice Professors, Nathan Gunn and Sarah Wigley Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, November 8th</td>
<td>Chipotle in (Elk Grove Village) Dine-n-Share</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, November 9th</td>
<td>United States Army Soldiers’ Chorus Performance - During School Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, November 11th</td>
<td>ILMEA District 7 Music Festival Featuring Honor Band, Choir and Orchestra at Glenbrook North High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, November 18th</td>
<td>ILMEA District 7 Jazz Festival Featuring Jazz Bands and Vocal Jazz Ensembles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, December 13th</td>
<td>Holiday Concert Featuring Bands, Choirs, and Orchestras at EGHS Gymnasium, 7:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, December 15th</td>
<td>Concert for a Cause Christus Victor Church, 7:30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please join us for our next choral boosters meeting
Thursday, October 26th at 7pm!

Thank you for supporting EG Choirs!!!
POPS n’ PIZZA
FALL MUSIC
FESTIVAL

Presented By
The Elk Grove High School
Bands And Orchestras

Saturday, October 28, 2017
6:00 PM
(Admissions Open at 5:00 PM)

EGHS Gymnasium
Bring the entire family for a wonderful
night of entertainment.

Raffle Prizes
Concessions: Pizza, Desserts, Beverages

Admissions
$5...Adults
$3...Students/Seniors (65+)
$3...Children (5+)
Children Under 5—Free
Cash only, please

All money raised at this event will benefit the music program at Elk Grove High School
EGHS BAND

Tree & Wreath Fundraiser

Grand Opening
Friday, November 24 2-9pm
Premium Fraser Fir, Balsam Fir,
Wreaths & Tree Stands

Open Wednesday-Friday 6-8pm
Saturday/Sunday 11-7pm

EGHS Parking Lot

Delivery Available

For more information visit
eghsbandboosters.com
More Ways To Know Before You Go

Tune in to: WGN Radio 720, WBBM Newsradio 780 am

Go to the website of any of the radio or TV stations above, or go to

Online: www.emergencyclosings.com
to search for your facility by name and city or by phone number

Sign up for personalized E-mail notification of your facility’s status at

E-mail: www.emergencyclosings.com

To find information for the following:

FACILITY NAME
ELK GROVE HIGH SCHOOL

FACILITY LOCATION (CITY)
ELK GROVE VILLAGE

MAIN PHONE NUMBER
847-718-4400
## 1st SEMESTER
### FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE

**Tuesday, December 19**
- **Period 1**: 8:15 – 9:30 a.m. (75 minutes)
- **Period 2**: 9:40 – 11:00 a.m. (80 minutes *)
- **Period 6**: 11:10 – 12:25 pm (75 minutes)
- **Make-up**: 12:35 – 1:50 p.m. (75 minutes)

**Wednesday, December 20**
- **Period 3**: 8:15 – 9:30 a.m. (75 minutes)
- **Period 7**: 9:40 – 11:00 a.m. (80 minutes *)
- **Period 4**: 11:10 – 12:25 pm (75 minutes)
- **Make-up**: 12:35 – 1:50 p.m. (75 minutes)

**Thursday, December 21**
- **Period 8**: 8:15 – 9:30 a.m. (75 minutes)
- **Period 5**: 9:40 – 11:00 a.m. (80 minutes *)
- **Make-up**: 11:10 – 12:25 pm (75 minutes)
- **Make-up**: 12:35 – 1:50 p.m. (75 minutes)

**Friday, December 22**
- **NO SCHOOL (WINTER BREAK)**

*Announcements will be made during this exam time.

The regular school bus routes will be departing school at 12:35 p.m. on Tuesday and Wednesday and 11:10 a.m. on Thursday.
The activity bus will depart school at 2:00 p.m. on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.
The athletic bus will depart school at 3:15 p.m. on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.

The cafeteria will be open for breakfast each day of finals from 7:30 – 8:00 a.m.

**NO LUNCHES WILL BE SERVED ON FINALS DAYS**
Township High School District 214
Elk Grove High School
500 W. Elk Grove Blvd.
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007